The Troy
S. 6th St.
Open all hours
European Hotel & Cafe

Y

Yakek Louise E, smstrs, bds 400 w Jefferson
Yaffe Benjamin, grocer 1730-1732 e Adams, res same
YAGER FREDERICK J, Propr Freddie’s Thirst Parlors and Chop House, 115 N 6th, Tel Main 2971, res 408½ E Adams (see right bottom lins and opp classified saloons)
Yagle Ella, dom 313 w Monroe
Yagou Lydia, dom 1219 s 6th
Yagow A, lab A L Ide & Sons, bds 329 w Reynolds
Yaks Peter, miner, bds 202 s John
Yambro John, res 211 w Elliott av
Yarrus Jacob, lab, bds 810 Sangamon av
Yates Alice L, opr Postal Tel Co, bds 344 s State
Yates Anna, bds 916 Henrietta
Yates Charles T, watchman fair grounds, bds 291 e n Grand av
Yates Daniel O, (c) barber G C Hinton, res 733 s Spring
Yates Fannie E, res 400 w Cook
Yates Frederick F, res 425 s 7th
Yates Grace E, res 400 w Cook
Yates Harry A, student, bds 422 s Spring
YATES HENRY, State Superintendent of Insurance, rm 15 (1st floor), State House, Tel 383, res 130 E Charles, Tel 765
Yates Julia S, res 400 w Cook
Yates J Russell, student, bds 422 s Spring
Yates Lewis H, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 1126 s 15th
Yates Meade W, bkpr S E L & P Co, bds 400 w Cook
Yates Minnie, bds 916 Henrietta
Yates Minnie, dom 230 w Allen
Yates Nannie, dom, bds 1025 s Henrietta
Yates Porte, res 400 w Cook
YATES HON RICHARD, Governor of Illinois (2d floor) State House, Tel Main 133, res Executive Mansion, Tel Main 201
Yates Wm H, chf clk State Ins Dept, res 422 s Spring, tel Green 433
Yazell Frederick C, police, bds 500 n 5th
Yazell Nancy M (wid Wm), boarding 500 n 5th, res same

SPRINGFIELD CARPET CO.
PIERIK BLDG. 116 S. 6th Tel. 382
CARPETs, CURTAINs, MATTINGS, RUGS, Etc
SPRINGFIELD CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Three Plans. Stock for sale in January and July of each year.

Loans in force January 1, 1900, $160,000.


680 YEA R. L. POLK AND CO.'S YOR

Yeager August, miner Rep Iron & Steel Co
Yeager Frank, miner Rep Iron & Steel Co
Yeakley John P., miner, res 516 W. Mason
Yeaman Wm A., teacher, res 625 S. New
Yeitter Rudolph R., jeweler Ill Watch Co, res 924 E. Grand Av
Yelrington C. C., carp, res Clark House
Yeske (see also Jeske)
Yeske Annie, res 2011 N. 9th
Yeske Bertha, dressmaker, res 2011 N. 9th
Yeske Emma, wks Ill Watch Co, res 2011 N. 9th
Yeske Louisa M. (wid Rudolph), res 2011 N. 9th
Yeske Mattie, wks Roberts' Laundry, res 2011 N. 9th
Yeske Rudolph, died June 28, 1901
Yoakley Mabel, res 325 S. W. Grand Av
Yoakley Mary E. Mrs., res 325 S. W. Grand Av
Yoakley Peter, carpenter, res 425 ½ E. Washington
Yoakum John H., miner, res 5 Mill Row
Yoakum Nancy A., smstress, res 5 Mill Row
Yocken Samuel, (c) laborer Truett Coal Co, res 109 E. Jefferson
Yockner Emma, clerk James Furlong, res 806 N. 6th
Yocom Edgar E., miner, res 2040 Peoria Rd
Yocom Marian (wid Vincent), smstress, res 1515 E. Miller
Yoder Charlotte (wid George), res 541 Black Av
Yoggerst Anthony, miner, res 1601 S. 10th
Yoggerst Frank S., tmstress, res 1629 S. 11th
Yoggerst Henry, cigarmaker A. Roll, res 1601 S. 10th
Yoggerst Katherine, res 1601 S. 10th
Yoggerst Lawrence, miner, res 1601 S. 10th
Yoggerst Samuel, laborer, res 1601 S. 10th
Yoggerst Thomas, cigarmaker J. Mester, res 1601 S. 10th
Yoggerst Wm., miner, res 428 W. Williams
York Bertha E., res 220 S. 4th
York Ethel, res 847 N. 1st
York Frederick, (c) houseman 314 S. 7th
York House, J. E. York, proprietor, res 220 S. 4th
York James E., proprietor York House and stenographer, res 220 S. 4th, same
York John, carpenter, res 847 N. 1st
York Lizzie Mrs., dom 411 N. 5th
York Lottie A., res 1144 W. Governor
York Stella L., res 220 S. 4th
York Sylvester, (c) dentist 627 ½ E. Adams, res 312 N. 13th

FIRE and PLATE-Glass INSURANCE

JOHN C. LANPHIER, Jr.

Telephone Main 2474 320 S. 5th St.
YORK SPRINGFIELD CITY DIRECTORY.

Young Thomas J, res 102 w Reynolds
Young Victoria, elk Boston Store, bds 1144 w Governor
Yost Henry, boilermkr Wab R R, bds 1102 s 12th
Yost Herman C, carp Wab R R, res 1102 s 12th
Yost Kate, laundress, bds 1102 s 12th
Yost Peter L, carp Wab shops, res 1432 e s Grand av
Yost Philippine, bds 1102 s 12th
Young Angela, res 1413 e Jackson
Young Joseph, wks, bds 1413 e Jackson
Young Mary A, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1413 e Jackson
Young Nicholas J, barber, bds 1413 e Jackson

YOUNG AGNES V, Milliner 205 S 5th, Tel Main 1422, res 802 S 8th, Tel Main 972.
Young Alva E, barber 824 e n Grand av, res 1130 n 10th
Young Anna, dom 410 s 5th
Young Anna S, dressmrk, bds 802 s 8th
Young Anna M, bds 1402 e Monroe
Young Anna Mrs, res 623 s 9th
Young Andrew, plowfr S Mfg Co, bds 1004 e s Grand av
Young Arthur, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 333 s State
Young Arthur J, (c) cook, res 816½ e Washington
Young Benjamin, hostler fair grounds
Young Charles, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 333 s State
Young Charles F, plasterer, res 626 n 3d
Young Edna, dom 105 e s Grand av
Young Edward, barber, bds 1130 n 10th
Young Edward T, baker, bds 110 w Cook
Young Elizabeth, student, bds 2022 Elizabeth
Young Florence M Mrs, bds 1310 s 8th
Young Frank A, miner, res n s Cedar 3 e Wheeler av
Young George, (c) elev opr, bds 112 n State
Young George, mach Sattley Mfg Co, bds 333 s State
Young George, miner, bds 1907 s 10th
Young George, miner, bds 2011 n 11th
Young George A, eng, res 823 e Scarritt
Young George W, housemover, res 1016 s 15th
Young George W, lab, res 2006 e Pine
Young Harold F, miner, bds 820 Ridgely av
Young Helen, bds 530 s 5th
Young Jacob, res 333 s State
Young Jacob R, shoes, res 1206 s 2d
Young James E, grdmr, bds s s Laurel 1 e Pope av

Frank E. Dooling, Insurance and Loans

402-404 PIERIK BLDG

Insure in Good Companies, and see that your Policies read correctly.
The John Bressmer Co. Headquarters for GOOD RELIABLE DRY GOODS, CARPTS, CURTAINS
Cor. 6th and Adams St.

YOU

You James E Jr, gdnr, bds s s Laurel 1 e Pope av
You James E, lab Sattley Mfg Co, res 909 s Henrietta
You James W, bds 1710 s 5th
You James W (e), hd waiter Leland Hotel, res 112 n State
You John, janitor, res 1806 s 5th
You John, mach Wab shops, bds 1113 s 8th
You John, miner, res 2011 n 11th
You John, miner, res 2150 e Kansas

YOU NG J OHN J, Propr The Revenue Saloon 617 E Monroe,
Tel Main 2691, res 811 s 16th
You John T, bds 904 n 8th
You John W, lab, bds 1016 s 15th
Young Lee, wdwr Sattley Mfg Co, bds 333 s State
Young Leona V, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1017 n 9th
You Lillie M, clk Pfohl & Smith, bds 523 w Vine
Young Madelene (wid Robert), res 2022 Elizabeth
Young Madeline, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 2022 Elizabeth
Young Mamie E (wid Peter J), res 1215 e Capitol av
Young Martha J, dressmkr, bds 2022 Elizabeth
Young Mary, bds 826 s 12th
Young Mary A, bkpr, bds 2022 Elizabeth
Young Mary C, bds 1113 s 8th
Young Matthew, miner, res 2017 e s Grand av

YOU NG ME N'S CR ISTI A N ASSN, C B Turner, Gen Sec; Nor-
man Coughlin, Asst Sec; 5th N W Cor Capitol av, Tel
Main 958
Y M C A Bldg, 5th n w cor Capitol av
Young Mildred, (e) nurse, bds 1323 Enterprise
Young Minnie, bds 110 w Cook
Young Molly E, bds 802 s 8th
Young Nellie, clk, bds 523 w Vine
Young Oscar, tmstr J Anderson, bds 511 n 4th
Young Peter, harnessmkr, res 1017 n 9th
Young Peter, miner, res 826 s 12th
Young Randle, res 802 s 8th
Young Ransford, lab Sattley Mfg Co, bds 333 s State
Young Robert, res 1230 s 2d
Young Robert, finisher Ill Watch Co, bds 2022 Elizabeth
Young Robert, miner, res 510 Hay
Young Roy M, (e) student, bds 112 n State
Young Samuel, tmstr, bds 1808 s 5th
Young Thomas, finisher Ill Watch Co, bds 2022 Elizabeth

Bonds for Sale 

ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Nathan Cole
Young Thomas, lab, res 707 e Mason
Young Thomas, mason, bds 308 n 5th
Young Thomas E, blksmith Wab R R, bds 1113 s 8th
Young Tillman, hostler C E Gehlman
Young Victor, miner, bds 1128 e Laurel
Young Violet, bds 2011 n 11th
Young Walter, lab, bds 2006 e Pine
Young Ward B, eng C P & St L, res 904 n 8th
Young Wm, carp, res 1613 10th
Young Wm, foreman Wab shops, res 1113 s 8th
Young Wm, mach Ill Watch Co, res 1100 n 3d
Young Wm Jr (Hankins & Young), res 1100 n 3d
Young Wm, miner, bds 1907 s 10th
Young Wm, (e) watchman, res 124 n Amos av
Young Wm A, miner, res 1308 e Washington

YOUNG WM A. Physician and Surgeon, hours 9 to 11 a m, 2
to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, 207½ S 5th, Tel Main 345, res 427 N
4th, Tel Main 134

Youngblood Anna (wid John), res 217 Klein
Youngblood Charles H, eng C P & St L, res 912 n 8th
Youst Lillian, waitress St Nicholas Hotel
Yowell Carter H, elk Myers Bros, bds 1303 n 3d
Yowell Edward, ciganeur, bds 1303 n 3d
Yowell Joseph, wks Ill Watch Co, res 1303 n 3d
Yowell Robert E, pressman, bds 1303 n 3d
Yund Edwin, hlpr Wab shops, bds 1535 Moffatt av
Yuris Michael, miner, bds 204 s John

Z

Zacharias Mary D F (wid Antonio), res 128 n 13th
Zallinger Charles C, foreman Wab shops
Zapf Catherine, bds 332 w Carpenter
Zapf John G, res 846 n 7th
Zapf Louisa, bds 846 n 7th

ZAPF WM. Drugs and Photographic Supplies 212 N 5th, res
846 N 7th, Tel 1243
Zaring John, carp, res 200 e n Grand av
Zaring Wm, mach opr, bds 200 e n Grand av
Zanby Anton, miner, res 1209 s 17th

THE SANGAMON COUNTY ABSTRACT

B. R. HIERONYMUS, COMPANY WALTER EDEN,
PRESIDENT, PRESENT MAKES ABSTRACTS OF TITLE FOR ALL LANDS AND LOTS IN SANGAMON COUNTY
BASEMENT ILL. NAT'L BANK BLDG.
TEL. MAIN 54
ZEIGLER GEORGE R, Saloon 222 S 5th, Tel Green 741, res 1221 W Edwards
Zeigler John, eng, res 1700 s 2d
Zeigler John W, fireman, bds 1700 s 2d
Zeigler Joseph, lab, bds s w Jefferson & Amos av
Zeigler Joseph D, trav, res 520 w Jefferson
Zeigler Mary, dom 1427 s 2d
Zeigler May (wid H D), res 215 w Adams
Zeller Mae, bds 1351 w Washington
Zeiser Caroline F, bds 637 n 2d
Zeiser Frank S, lab, res 637 n 2d
Zeiser Henry E, car rep C P & St L, bds 637 n 2d
Zeiser WM E, tailor Charles Howley, bds 637 n 2d
Zender August, lab, bds 712 s 13th
Zender Mary (wid John P), res 712 s 13th
Zeskie Charles, miner, res 1700 Peoria rd
Ziegler Edward, clk A J Marshall, res 716 e Reynolds
Ziegler Edward H, student, bds 722 e Reynolds
Ziegler Elizabeth, dom 1211 s 2d
Ziegler WM L, clk Charles Groesch, res 722 e Reynolds
Ziegler Pearl, dom 1220 s 2d
Zimmerli Henry H (Zimmerli & Ratz), res New City, Ill
Zimmerli & Ratz (Henry H Zimmerli, Charles W Ratz), grocers 1610 s 15th
Zimmerman Albert G, tmstr J Anderson, bds 511 n 4th
Zimmerman Charles, wks A Barker, res 704 n 6th
Zimmerman Emil, cook Leland Hotel, bds 1129 n 1st
Zimmerman Frances (wid Joseph), res 700 s 5th
Zimmerman Frank, wks F Reisch & Bro, res 518 Herndon
Zimmerman Henry, wks F Reisch & Bro, res 1133 n 3d
Zimmerman James B, nurseryman, bds 914 s 5th
Zimmerman John, res 920 e Carpenter
Zimmerman Ira, hlp Myers & Van Duyn, bds 518 w Herndon
Zimmerman John Jr (Zimmerman & Co), res 800 n 6th
Zimmerman Joseph, bkpr S Gas Co, res 931 n Rutledge
Zimmerman Josephine, bds 700 s 5th
Zimmerman Josephine, bkpr H Robinson Co, bds 107 e Cook
Zimmerman Leonard L, ins, bds 914 s 5th
Zimmerman Mary, died Dec 7, 1901
Zimmerman Mary A, wks Ill Watch Co, bds 1109 n 1st
Zimmerman Otis H, nurseryman, bds 914 s 5th
ZIMMERMAN, PROUTY & DAY (Charles W. Prouty, George E. Day), Wall Paper and Paints, 421 E. Adams, Tel. Main 1054.

Zimmerman Steve L., nurseryman, res 914 S. 5th.
Zimmerman Tena, dom 229 S. Walnut.
Zimmerman & Co (John Zimmerman, Jr.), saloon 224 S. 4th.
Zimmerman John, lab, res 803 Osburn AVE.
Zimmerman John B., lab, res 1109 N. 1st.
Zimmerschied John, steam fitter, res 1622 E. Edwards.
Zinck Emma Mrs., res 1408 S. 11th.
Zint John, foreman C. P. & St. L., bds 729 N. 9th.
Zint Charles, wks F. Reisch & Bro., res 1317 S. 12th.
Zint Charles Jr., boilermkr, bds 1317 S. 12th.
Zint Katherine, wks Weems' Laundry, bds 1317 S. 12th.
Zion Baptist Church, (c) 829 E Carpenter.
Zirkle Charles P., cond S. C. Ry, res 1108 S. 5th.
Ziskirs John, miner, bds 1856 S. Pierce.
Zoek George F., elk Frank Elshoff, bds 715 S. 15th.
Zoellner Minn., bkpr Wm. Zoellner, bds 315 W. S. Grand AVE.
Zoellner Wm., grocer 301 W. S. Grand AVE., res 315 same.
Zoller Henry D., mng'r Grand Union Tea Co, bds Troy E. Hotel and Rest.
Zollinger Charles C, boilermkr, bds 921 S. 11th.
Zollman Carl, student Concordia College, bds same.
Zorn Henry, lab, res 832 Osburn AVE.
Zubkay Joseph, miner, bds 1751 S. Pierce.
Zumbrook Frank, florist Louis Unverzagt, bds 927 S. 2d.
Zumbrook Fred W., tmstr, res 1012 S. College.
Zumbrook H. Frederick, shoemaker, res 927 S. 2d.
ZUMBROOK L. H. & SON (Louis H. and Charles W.), Hardware, 409 E. Monroe, Tel. Main 924.
Zumbrook Paul, elk L. H. Zumbrook & Son, bds 927 S. 2d.
Zwick George (M. Zwick's Sons), res 203 E. Adams.
Zwick's M. Sons (George Zwick), soap mnfrs 313-15 N. 1st.

Whiskies | FRED'S THIRST PARLOR | Cigars
--- | --- | ---
...116 North Sixth Street...